To change your INB or ODS Password

Go to this link.  https://cams.missouristate.edu/selfservice/changepassword.aspx

![Change Your Password](https://cams.missouristate.edu/selfservice/changepassword.aspx)

- **Change Password Options**
  - **Remember:** Don’t share your passwords with anyone, for any reason!
  - To change your Missouri State University computer account password, choose one of the following:
    - Use your old password
    - Use your security questions
  - To change your password for other Missouri State University computer resources, choose one of the following:
    - Change your Live@Edu password (Students only)
    - Change your Banner INB or ODS password (Employees only)

- **Don’t see the option you need?**
  - Bring your ZipCard to one of the Computer Services Open-Access Labs to have your password reset.

- **Want to update your security questions?**
  - Manage your security questions

---

**Change Your Password**

**Change your Internet Native Banner (INB) or ODS password**

To change your Internet Native Banner (INB) or ODS password using your old password, fill out the form below.

**Remember, your password MUST:**
- be a minimum of 8 characters
- contain the following: English alphabetic characters, numbers, and special characters
- be different from your last 6 passwords
- NOT contain repeating characters
- NOT contain your Banner ID

**Complete description of complexity requirements**

- **Login ID:**
  - (Example: abc123)
- **Login Password:**
- **Banner Instance:** PROD
- **Banner ID:**
  - (Example: JDoe)
- **New Banner Password:**
- **Confirm New Password:**

**Change this dropdown to read ODS_PROD to change your password for access finance reports.**

**Leave as PROD for all other reports.**

**This is the user id and password you use to login to My Missouri State**